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The object of the present publication is to show at

once the actual differences between the Authorized and

the Revised Versions of the New Testament. It is issued

without note or comment, that it may be a ready help,

not only to the general reader, but to the devout student

of the Scriptures.





WHERE THE OLD
AND THE

NEW VERSIONS DIFFER.

S. MATTHEW.

1.25



S. MATTHEW. 3.16

Chap.



5.37 S. MATTHEW.

Chap.



S. MATTHEW. 6.6

Chap.



6.34 S. MATTHEW.

Chap.



S. MATTHEW. 9.17

Chap.



S. MATTHEW.

Chap.



S. MATTHEW. 12.7

Chap.



13.20



10



S. MATTHEW. 11

Chap.



12 S. MATTHEW. IG. 12

Chap.



S. MATTHEW. 13

Chap.



14 S. MATTHEW. 18. 8

Chap.



19. 18 S. MATTHEW. 15

Chap.



16 S. MATTHEW. 20.33

Authorized Version.

—All these things have
I kept from ray-

youth up

:

—a rich man shall hardly
enter

—or wife

—standing idle,

—and whatsoever is

right, that shall ye
receive.

—should have received

—goodman of the house

—wrought
—burden and heat of the

day.

—I will give unto this

last, even as unto
thee.

—for many be called, but
few chosen.

—betrayed

—he shall rise again.

—the cup that I shall

drink of,

—and to be baptized
with the baptism
that I am baptized
with ?

—and be baptized with
the baptism that I

am baptized with :

—but it shall be given
to them '

Revised Version.

—All these things have
I observed

:

It is hard for a rich

man to enter

omitted.

—standing

;

> omitted.

—would receive

—householder

—spent

—burden of the day and
the scorching heat.

—it is my will to give
unto this last, even
as unto thee.

\ omitted.

—delivered

—he shall be raised up.

—the cup that I am
about to drink?

omitted.

J

> 07iiitted.

—but it is for them



21. 29 S. MATTHEW. 17

Chap.



18 S. MATTHEW. 22. 15

Chap.



S. MATTHEW. 19

Chap.



20



25.8



22 S. MATTHEW. 26. 4

Chap.



;. 53 S. MATTHEW. 23

Chap.



24 S. MATTHEW. 27.24

Chap.



S. MATTHEW. 25

Chap.



2Q S. MATTHEW. 28. 20

Chap.



S. MARK.

ST. MARK. S. MARK. 27

Chap.



28 S. MARK. 2. 16

Chap.



S. MARK. 29

Chap.



30 S. MARK. 4.17

Chap.



4.39



82 S. MARK. 5. 35

Chap.



6.11 S. MARK. 33

Chap. Authorized Version. Revised Version.

43
6 2

II

ruler of the syna-
gogue's house cer-

tain which said,

As soon as Jesus heard
the word that was
spoken,

—and seeth the tumult,

and them that wept
and wailed greatly.

—this ado,

—father and mother of

the damsel,

—And they were aston-
ished with a great
astonishment.

—straitly

—that even such mighty
works are wrought
by his hands ?

But be shod with san-
dals ; and not put
on two coats.

And whosoever shall

not receive you,
nor hear you, when
ye depart thence,
shake off the dust
under your feet

—Verily I say unto you.
It shall be more
tolerable for Sodom

. andGomorrhainthe
day of judgment,
than for that city.

3

ruler of the syna-
gogue's house, say-
ing.

But Jesus, not heed-
ing the word spoken,

-and he beholdeth a
tumult, and many
weeping and wailing
greatly.

-a tumult,

-father of the child and
her mother

-And they were amazed
straightway with a
great amazement.

-much

-and what mean such
mighty works
wrought by h is

hands ?

-but to go shod with
sandals : and, said he,

put not on two coats.

And whatsoever place
shall not receive
you, and they, hear
you not, as ye go
forth thence, shake
off the dust that is

under your feet

omitted.



34



S. MARK. 35

Chap.



S. MARK. 7.35

Chap.



9.11



38 S. MARK. 9. 42

Chap.



S. MARK.

Chap.



40 S. MARK. 11. 18

Chap.



S. MARK. 41

Chap.



43 S. MARK. 13.10

Chap.



13. 84 S. MARK. 43

Authorized Version. Revised Version.

—lead you,

—take no thought

—neither do ye premedi-
tate:

—betray

—spoken of by Daniel
the prophet

—where it ought not,

—to take up his garment
—And pray ye that your

flight be not in the
winter.

For in those days shall
be affliction, such as
was not from the
beginning of the
creation which God
created unto this
time, neither shall
be.

—Lo, here is Christ ; or,

lo, he is there

;

—to seduce, if it were
^ possible, even the

elect.

—the stars of heaven
shall fall,

Now learn a parable
of the fig tree

;

—know ye that it is

nigh,

—done.

For the Son of man is

as a man taking a

-lead you to judgment,

-be not anxious

omitted.

-deliver up

omitted.

-where he ought not,

-to take his cloke.

And pray ye that it be
not in the winter.

For those days shall

be tribulation, such
as there hath not
been the like from
the beginning of the
creation which God
created until now,
and never shall be.

-Lo, here is the Christ

;

or, Lo, there

-that they may lead
astray, if possible,
the elect.

-the stars shall be fall-

ing from heaven.

Now from the fig tree
learn her parable

:

-know ye that he is

nigh,

-accomplished.

It is as when a man,
sojourning in anoth-



44 S. MARK. 14.20

Chap.



S. MARK. 45

Chap.



46 S. MARK. 15. 8

Chap.



S. MARK. 47

Chap.



48 S. MARK. 16.14

Chap.



16. 20 S. MARK. 49

Chm>.



S. LUKE.

ST. LUKE. S. LUKE. 1. 21

Chap.



1.55 S. LUKE. 51

Chap.



S. LUKE. 2.2

Chap.



2.34 S. LUKE. 53

Chap.



54 S. LUKE. 112

Chap.



4. 5 S. LUKE. 55

Authorized Version. Revised Version.

—Exact

—demanded of him,

—neither accuse any
falsely

;

—and all men mused in

their hearts of John,
whether he were the
Christ, or not

;

—and he will throughly
purge his floor.

And many other things
in his exhortation
preached he unto
the people.

—^being baptized,

—which said.

And Jesus himself
began to be about
thirty years of age,

—Holy Ghost

—was led by the Spirit

into the wilderness,

Being forty days
tempted of the devil.

—when they were end-
ed, he afterward
hungered.

—but by every word of

God.

5
I

And the devil, taking
I him up

—Extort

—asked him,

—neither exact anything
wrongfully

;

—and all men reasoned
in their hearts con-
ing John, whether
haply he were the
Christ

;

—throughly to cleanse
his threshing-floor,

With many other ex-
hortations therefore
preached he good
tidings unto the peo-
ple

;

—having been baptized,

omitted.

And Jesus himself
. when he began to
teach, was about
thirty years of age,

—Holy Spirit,

—was led by the Spirit

in the wilderness
during forty days,
being tempted of the
devil.

—when they were com-
pleted, he hungered.

t omitted.

And he led him up



56 S. LUKE. 28

Chap.



5.4 S. LUKE. 57

Chap.



58 S. LUKE. 5.37

Chap.



6. 34 S. LUKE. 59

Chap.



60 S. LUKE. 7.4

Authorized Version. Revised Version.

—hoping for nothing
again

;

—forgive, and ye shall

be forgiven

:

—the ditch ?

—that is perfect

—perceivest

For a good tree bring-
eth not forth cor-
rupt fruit; neither
doth a corrupt tree
bring forth good
fruit.

Whosoever cometh to
me, and heareth my
sayings,

—which built an house,
and digged deep

—beat vehemently upon
—for it was founded up-

on a rock.

—did beat vehemently,
and immediately it

fell;

Now when he had end-
ed all his sayings in

the audience of the
people,

—ready to die.

—beseeching him that
he would come and
heal his servant.

—instantly.

—never despairing

;

—release, and ye shall

be released

:

—a pit ?

—when his is perfected

—considerest

For there is no good
tree that bringeth
forth corrupt fruit

;

nor again a corrupt
tree that bringeth
forth good fruit.

Every one that cometh
unto me, and hear-
eth my words,

—^building a house, who
digged and went
deep.

—brake against

—because it had been
well builded.

—brake, and straightway
it fell in

;

After he had ended all

his sayings in the
ears of the people,

-at the point of death,

-asking him that he
would come and save
his servant,

-earnestly,



7. 28



62 S. LUKE. 8.5

Chap.



8.36 S. LUKE. C3

Chap.



64 S. LUKE. 9.11

Chap.



9.53 S. LUKE. 65

Chap.



66 S. LUKE. 10.30

Authorized Version. Revised Version.

—command
—even as Elias did ?

—and said, Ye know not
what manner of spir-

it ye are of.

For the Son of man is

not come to destroy
men's lives, but to
save them.

—it came to pass,

—Let the dead bury their

dead

:

—preach

—truly is great,

Carry neither purse,

nor scrip, nor shoes :

—notwithstanding be ye
sure of this, that the
kingdom of God is

come nigh unto you.

And thou, Capernaum,
which art exalted to

heaven, shall be
thrust down to hell.

—despiseth

—prudent,

—for so it seemed good

—will reveal him.

—willing

—which stripped him of

his raiment, and
wounded him,

-bid

07nitted.

omitted.

omitted.

omitted.

Leave the dead to bury
their own dead ;

—publish abroad

—is plenteous.

Carry no purse, no wal-
let, no shoes

:

—howbeit knowthis,that
the kingdom of God
is come nigh.

And thou Capernaum,
shalt thou be exalted
unto heaven } thou
shalt be brought
down unto Hades.

—rejecteth

—understanding,

—for so it was well-pleas-

ing

—willeth to reveal him.

—desiring

—^which both stripped

him and beat him,



11.21



68 S. LUKE. 11.48

Chap.



12. 31



70 S. LUKE. 13.35

Chap.



S. LUKE. 71

Chap.



73 S. LUKE. 16.10

Chap.



17.6 S. LUKE. 73

Chap.



S. LUKE. 18.6

Chap.



S. LUKE. 75

Chap.



76



20.47



78



S. LUKE. 79

Chap.



80 S. LUKE. 22.65

Chap.



23.20



83 S. LUKE. 24. 10

Chap.



24. 49



84 S. LUKE. 24.53

Chap.



S. JOHN.

1.32



86



4.43 S. JOHN. 87

Chap.



88



6. 15



90



S. JOHN. 91

Authorized Version. Revised Version.

—Doth this offend you ?

And we believe and
are sure that thou
art that Christ, the
Son of the living

God.

—Have not I chosen you
twelve,

—Judas Iscariot the son
of Simon:

—Jewry,
—the Jews' feast of tab-

ernacles

—shew
For neither did his

brethren believe in

him.

—full come.

—openly,

—people

—deceiveth the people,

—doctrine

—will do
—of myself.

—Why go ye about

Moses therefore gave
unto you circum-
cision

; (not because
it is of Moses, but of
the fathers;)

Doth this cause you to

stumble ?

And we have believed
and know that thou
art the Holy One of

God.

Did not I choose you
the twelve,

—Judas the son of Simon
Iscariot,

—Judaea,

—the feast of the Jews,
the feast of taber-

nacles

—manifest

For even his brethren
did not believe on
him.

—fulfilled.

—publicly,

—multitudes

—leadeth the multitude
astray.

—teaching

—willeth to do
—from myself.

—Why seek ye

For this cause hath
Moses given you cir-

cumcision (not that
it is of Moses, but of
the fathers)

;



92



9.40 S. JOHN. 93

Chap.



94 S. JOHN. 11.8

Chap,



12. 24 S. JOHN. 95

Chap. Authorized Version. Revised Version.

—sleepeth

;

—he shall do well.

—to comfort them
—sat still

Now Jesus met him.

—grave.

—from the place where
the dead was laid.

—the people which stand
by

—had seen the things
which Jesus did,

—miracles.

Nor consider

—at the table

—costly,

—bare

—against the day of my
burying hath she
kept this.

—Much people of the
Jews therefore

On the next day much
people

—Blessed is the King of
Israel that cometh
in the name of the
Lord,

—people

—miracle.

—corn

-is fallen asleep

;

-he will recover,

-to console them
-still sat

(Now Jesus —— met
him.)

-tomb.

omitted.

-the multitude which
standeth around

-beheld that which he
did,

—nor do ye take account

—at meat
—precious,

—took away
—Suffer her to keep it

against the day of
my burying.

The common people
therefore of the Jews

On the morrow a great
multitude

Blessed is he that
cometh in the name
of the Lord, even
the King of Israel.

—multitude

—sign.

—^grain



96



15.2 S. JOHN. 97

Chap.



98 S. JOHN. 16.25

Chap.



18. 12



100



12.



102 S. JOHN. 21.25

Chap.



THE ACTS.

1.15 THE ACTS. 103

Authorized Version. Revised Version.

—of
—taken

—commandments unto

—many infallible proofs,

—^being seen of them
forty days,

—pertaining to

—commanded
—indeed

—put in his own power.

—gazing up
—taken

—as ye have seen him go
—from
•—room,

—Zelotes,

—brother of James.

—and supplication

—disciples,

—(the number of names
together were about

—concerning

—received

—c ommandment
through

—many proofs,

—appearing unto them
by the space of forty

days,

—concerning

—charged

—truly

—set within his own au-
thority.

—looking

—received

—as ye beheld him going

—nigh unto

—chamber,

—the Zealot,

—son of James.

otnitted.

—brethren,

(and there was a mul-
titude of persons



THE ACTS. 2. 14

Chap.



2.40 THE ACTS. 105

Chap.



106



4.25 THE ACTS. 107

Chap.



108



5.42 THE ACTS. 109

Chap.



no THE ACTS. 7.30

Chap.



8.1 THE ACTS. Ill

Chap.



112 THE ACTS. 8.37

Chap.



9. 34 THE ACTS. 113

Chap.



114 THE ACTS. 10. 30

Authorized Version. Revised Version.

—Saron

—evidently.

And when he looked
on him, he was
afraid,

—he shall tell thee what
thou oughtest to do.

And when he had
declared all these
things

—knit at the four cor-

ners, and let down
to the earth :

—and wild beasts,

—spake
—^that call not thou

—doubted in himself

—^which were sent unto
him from Cornelius

;

—a just man,

—of good report

And as Peter was com-
ing in,

—Ye know
—to keep company,

—Four days ago I was
fasting until this

hour ; and at the
ninth hoar I prayed
in my house,

—clothing,

-Sharon

-openly.

And he, fastening his

eyes upon him, and
being affrighted,

ojnitted.

-and having rehearsed
all things

-let down by four cor-
ners upon the earth

:

omitted,

-came

-make not thou

-was much perplexed
in himself

omitted.

—a righteous man
—well reported of

And when it came to
pass that Peter en-
tered,

—Ye yourselves know
—to join himself

—Four days ago, until

this hour, I was
keeping the ninth
hour of prayer in

my house;

—apparel,



11.12 THE ACTS. 115

Chap.



THE ACTS. 12.20

Chap.



13. 21 THE ACTS. 117

Chap.



118



14.5 THE ACTS. 119

Chap.



THE ACTS. 14.28

Chap.



15. 23 THE ACTS. 121

Chap.



THE ACTS. 15. 38

Authorized Version. Revised Version.

—elders and brethren

—saying, Ye must be
circumcised, and
keep the law

:

—no such command-
ment :

—being assembled with
one accord,

—to send chosen men
—by mouth.

—ofifered

—ye shall do well.

And after they had
tarried there a space,

they were let go in

peace from the
brethren unto the
apostles.

Notwithstanding i t

pleased Silas to

abide there still.

—continued

—Let us go again

—preached

—how they do.

And Barnabas deter-

mined to take with
them John, whose
surname was Mark.

-who departed from
them

—elder brethren

> omitted.

—no commandment

;

—having come to one
accord,

—to choose out men
—by word of mouth.

—sacrificed

—it shall be well with
you.

And after they had
spent some time
there, they were dis-

missed in peace from
the brethren unto
those that had sent
them forth.

> 07nitted.

—tarried

—Let us return

—proclaimed

—how they fare.

And Barnabas was
minded to take with
them John also, who
was called Mark.

—who withdrew from
them



16. 13 THE ACTS. 128

Chap.



THE ACTS. 16.36

Chap.



THE ACTS. 125

Chap.



126 THE ACTS. 18. 3

Chap.



18.24 THE ACTS. 127

Chap.



138 THE ACTS. 19. 19

Chap.



19. 39 THE ACTS. 129

Chap.



130



20. 24 THE ACTS. 131

Chap. Authorized Version.

he sunk down with
sleep, and fell down
from the third loft,

your-—T rouble not
selves.

When he therefore was
come up again, and
had broken bread,

—young man
—to ship,

—minding himself to go
afoot.

—by Ephesus, because
he would not spend
the time in Asia : for
he hasted,

—Ye know,
—^that I came into Asia,

—at all seasons,

—humility .

—and with many tears,

and temptations,
which befell me by
the lying in wait of
the Jews :

And how I kept back
nothing that was
profitable unto you,

—but have shewed you,

But none of these
things move me,

—neither count I my life

dear unto myself.

Revised Version.

er, being borne down
by his sleep he fell

down from the third
story,

—Make ye no ado ;

And when he was gone
up, and had broken
the bread,

—lad
—to the ship,

—intending himself to
go by land.

—past Ephesus, that he
might not have to
spend time in Asia

;

for he was hastening,

—Ye yourselves know,
—that I set foot in Asia,

—all the time,

—lowliness

—and with tears, and
with trials which be-
fell me by the plots
of the Jews

:

—how that I shrank not
from declaring unto
you anything that
was profitable,

omitted.

ojnitted.

But I hold not my life

of any account, as
dear unto myself.



THE ACTS. 21.6

Chap.



21.34 THE ACTS. 133

Chap.



134 THE ACTS. 22.5

Chap.



23.7 THE ACTS. 135

Chap.



THE ACTS. 23.27

Chap.



24.5 THE ACTS. 137

Chap.



138 THE ACTS. 24. 15

Chap.



THE ACTS. 139

Chap.



140 THE ACTS. 25. 16

Chap.



26. 8 THE ACTS. 141

Chap.



142 THE ACTS. 26.29

Chap.



27. THE ACTS. 143

Chap. Authorized Version. Revised Version.

also all that hear me
this day, were both
almost, and alto-

gether such as I am,

—when he had thus
spoken,

—when they were gone
aside, they talked
between themselves,

—unto one named Julius,

a centurion of Au-
gustus' band.

And entering into a
ship of Adramytti-
um, we launched,
meaning to sail by
the coasts of Asia

;

—courteously entreated
Paul,

—liberty

And when we had
launched

—under Cyprus,

—when we had sailed
over the sea of Cilicia

—the wind not suffering
us, we sailed under
Crete,

And, hardly passing it.

tie or with much, not
thou only, but also
all that hear me this
day, might become
such as I am,

i 0J7titted.

—when they had with-
drawn, they spake
one to another,

—to a centurion named
Julius, of the Au-
gustan band.

And embarking in a
ship of Adramytti-
um, which was about
to sail unto the
places on the coast of
Asia, we put to sea,

—treated Paul kindly,

—leave

And putting to sea

—under the lee of Cy-
prus,

—when we had sailed
across the sea which
is off Cilicia

—the wind not further
suffering us, we sail-

ed under the lee of
Crete,

—and with difficulty

coasting along it,



144 THE ACTS. 27.17

Authorized Version. Revised Version.

—sailing

—the fast

—hurt and much dam-
age,

—believed the master

—to depart thence

—they might attain to
Phenice,

—and lieth toward the
southwest and
northwest.

—loosing thence, they
sailed close by Crete.

But not long after

there arose against
it a tempestuous
wind called Euro-
clydon.

—and could not bear up
into the wind, we let

her drive.

—running under a cer-

tain island which is

called Clauda, we
had much work to
come by the boat

:

—when they had taken
up, they used helps,

undergirding the
ship ; and, fearing

lest they should fall

into the q u i c k-

sands, strake sail.

-voyage

-the Fast

-injury and much loss,

-gave heed to the master

-to put to sea from
thence,

-they could reach Phoe-
nix,

-looking north-east and
south-east.

-they weighed anchor
and sailed along
Crete, close in shore.

But after no long time
there beat down
from it a tempestu-
ous wind, which is

called Euraquilo

:

-and could not face the
wind, we gave way to
it, and were driven.

-running under the lee

of a small island call-

ed Clauda, we were
able, with difficulty,

to secure the boat

:

-when they had hoisted
it up, they used
helps, undergirding
the ship ; and, fear-

ing lest they should
be cast upon the
Syrtis, they lowered
the gear,



27. 38 THE ACTS. 145

Chap.



146 THE ACTS. 28.5

Authorized Version. Revised Version.

—they discovered a cer-

tain creek with a
shore, into the which
they were minded, if

it were possible, to

thrust in the ship.

And when they had
taken up the an-
chors, they commit-
ted themselves unto
the sea,

—mainsail

—made toward shore.

—falling into

—the forepart stuck fast,

—the hinder part was
broken

—willing

—should cast themselves
first into the sea, and
get to land :

—broken pieces

—they

—barbarous people

—little

—out of the heat,

—the venomous beast
hang on his hand,
they said among
themselves,

—vengeance

And
—felt no harm.

-they perceived a cer-

tain bay with a beach,
and they took coun-
sel whether they
could drive the ship
upon it.

And casting oflf the
anchors, they left

them in the sea,

—foresail

—made for the beach.

—lighting upon
—the foreship struck

—the stern began to
break up

—desiring

—should cast themselves
overboard, and get
first to the land :

—other things

—we
—barbarians

—common
—out by reason of the

heat,

—the beast hanging from
his hand, they said

one to another,

—Justice

Howbeit

—took no harm.



28. 16 THE ACTS. 147

Chap.



148 THE ACTS. 28. 31

Chap. Authorized Version. Revised Version.

—the centurion deliver-

ed the prisoners to
the captain of the
guard :

—Men and brethren,

—would have let me go,

—have I called for you,
to see you, and to
speak with you :

—there came many to
him into his lodg-
ing;

—expounded and testi-

fied the kingdom of
God,

—believed not.

—should be converted,

—and that they will hear
it.

And when he had said
these words, the
Jews departed, and
had great reasoning
among themselves.

—house,

—with all confidence, no
man forbidding him.

> 07nitted.

— I, brethren,

—desired to set me at
liberty,

—did I intreat you to
see and to speak with
me

:

—they came to him into
his lodging in great
number;

—expounded the matter,
testifying the king-
dom of God,

—disbelieved.

—should turn again,

—they will also hear.

- omitted.

-dwelling,

-with all boldness, none
forbidding him.



TO THE ROMANS,

1. 17 TO THE ROMANS. 149

Chap.



150 TO THE ROMANS. 1.30

Chap.



2. 17 TO THE ROMANS. 151

Chap.



152 TO THE ROMANS. 3.9

Chap.



3. 30 TO THE ROMANS. 153

Authorized Version. Revised Version.

30

—gone out of the way,

—no, not one.

—may become guilty be-
fore God.

Therefore

But now the right-

eousness of God
without the law is

manifested,

—difference

:

—come short

—through faith in his

blood, to declare his

righteousness for the
remission of sins that
are past, through the
forbearance of God

;

To declare, I say, at

this time his right-

eousness :

—which believeth

Where is boasting
then?

—By what law ?

Therefore we conclude
that a man is justi-

fied by faith without
the deeds of the law.

Seeing it is one God,

—turned aside,

—no, not so much as one

:

—may be brought under
the judgement of

God:
—because

But now apart from
the law a righteous-
ness of God hath
been manifested,

—distinction

;

—fall short

—through faith, by his

blood, to shew his

righteousness, be-
cause of the passing
over of the sins done
aforetime, in the for-

bearance of God ; for

the shewing, I say,

of his righteousness
at this present sea-

son :

—that hath faith

Where then is the glo-

rying ?

—By what manner of
law?

We reckon therefore
that a man is justi-

fied by faith apart
from the works of

the law.

—if so be that God is

one.



154



5.17



156



7. 12



158 TO THE ROMANS. 8.20

Chap.



TO THE ROMANS. 159

Chap.



160



11.13



162 TO THE ROMANS. 12. 3

Chap.



13.2 TO THE ROMANS. 163

Chap.



164 TO THE ROMANS. 14.4

Authorized Version, Revised Version.

—damnation.

—Wilt thou then not be
afraid of the power ?

—a revenger to execute
wrath upon him that
doeth evil.

—be subject, not only
for wrath,

—God's ministers,

—another

:

—Thou shalt not bear
false witness,

—it is briefly compre-
hended in this say-
ing,

—fulfilling

And that, knowing the
time,

—when we believed.

—rioting

—envying.

—but not

For one believeth that
he may eat all things:

—despise

—another man's servant?

—master

—Yea, he shall be holden
up: for God is able
to make him stand.

-judgment.

And wouldest thou
have no fear of the
power ?

-an avenger for v/rath
to him that doeth
evil.

-be in subjection, not
only because of the
wrath,

-ministers of God's ser-
vice,

-his neighbour

07nitted.

-it is summed up in this
word,

-fulfilment

And this, knowing the
season,

-when we first believed,

-revelling

-jealousy.

-yet not

One man hath faith to
eat all things

:

-set at nought

-the servant of another }

-lord

-Yea, he shall be made
to stand ; for the
Lord hath power to
make him stand.



15.3 TO THE ROMANS. 165

Chap.



TO THE ROMANS. 15.13

Chap.



15.21



168 TO THE ROMANS. 15. 38

Authorized Version. Revised Version.

—To whom he was not
spoken of, they shall

see;

—and they that have

For which cause also

I have been much
hindered

But now having no
more place in these
parts, and having a
great desire these
many years to come
unto you

;

Whensoever I take my
journey into Spain, I

will come to yoii

:

for I trust to see you
in my journey, and
to be brought on my
way thitherward by
you, if first I be
somewhat filled with
your company.

But now I go unto Je-
rusalem to minister

For it hath pleased
them

—the poor saints which

It hath pleased them
verily

;

—their duty is also

—performed
—I will come by you

into Spain.

-They shall see, to
whom no tidings of
him came,

-And they who have

Wherefore also I was
hindered these many
times

-but now, having no
more any place in

these regions, and
having these many
years a longing to
come unto you,
whensoever! go un-
to Spain (for I hope to
see you in my jour-
ney, and to be
brought on my way
thitherward by you,
if first in some meas-
ure I shall have been
satisfied with your
company)

-but now, I say, I go
unto Jerusalem, min-
istering

For it hath been the
good pleasure

-the poor among the
saints that

Yea, it hath been their

good pleasure

;

-they owe it to them
also

-accomplished
-I will go on by you

unto Spain.



16. 18 TO THE ROMANS. 169

Chap.



170 TO THE ROMANS. 16.27

Chap.



I. CORINTHIANS.

1.26 I. CORINTHIANS. 171

Chap.



173 I. CORINTHIANS. 2.16

Chap.



4.8 I. CORINTHIANS. 173

Chap.



174 I. CORINTHIANS. 5.7

Chap.



6. 20 I. CORINTHIANS. 175

Chap.



176 I. CORINTHIANS. 7.26

Chap.



8.1 I. CORINTHIANS. 177

Authorized Version. Revised Version.

present distress, I

say, that it is good
for a man so to be.

—Nevertheless such
shall have trouble
in the flesh : but I

spare you.

—the time is short : it

remaineth, that both
—^without carefulness.

—careth

{Also in V. 33).

—The unmarried woman
careth

—comely,

—uncomely towards his
virgin,

—over

—and hath so decreed
in his heart that he
will keep his virgin,

doeth well.

—he that giveth her in

marriage doeth well

;

The wife is bound by
the law as long

-if she so abide,

Now as touching things
offered unto idols,

of the present dis-

tress, namely, that
it is good for a man
to be as he is.

-Yet such shall have
tribulation . in the
flesh : and I would
spare you,

-the time is shortened,
that henceforth both

-to be free from cares.

-is careful

-She that is unmarried
is careful

-seemly,

-unseemly towards his

virgin daughter,

-as touching

-and hath determined
this in his own heart,

to keep his own vir-

gin daughter, shall

do well.

-both he that giveth
his own virgin
daughter in mar-
riage doeth well

;

A wife is bound for so
long

-if she abide as she is.

Now concerning things
sacrificed to idols

:

12



178 I. CORINTHIANS. 9. 7

Chap. Authorized Version. Revised Version.

—charity edifieth.

—an idol is nothing

—we in him
;

—we by him.

—for some with consci-
ence of the idol unto
this hour

—of him which is weak
—which are offered

—shall the weak brother
perish, for whom
Christ died ?

But when ye sin so
against the brethren,
and wound their
weak conscience,

—to offend, I will eat no
flesh while the world
standeth, lest I make
my brother to offend.

—doubtless

Mine answer

Have we not power

—a sister

—a wife, as well as other
apostles.

Who goeth a warfare
any time

—love edifieth.

—no idol is anything

—we unto him
;

—we through him.

—but some, being used
until now to the idol,

—if he is weak,

—sacrificed

—he that is weak perish-
eth, the brother for

whose sake Christ
died.

And thus, sinning
against the brethren,
and wounding their
conscience when it

is weak,

—to stumble, I will eat
no flesh for ever-
more, that I make
not my brother to
stumble.

—at least

My defence

Have we no right

omitted.

—a wife that is a believer,
even as the rest of
the apostles.

What soldier ever
serveth



9. 17 I. CORINTHIANS. 179

Chap.



I. CORINTHIANS. 10. 13

Chap.



11.10 I. CORINTHIANS. 181

Authorized Version. Revised Version.

—bear it.

—the communion
For we being many are
one bread, and one
body

:

—are not they

—partakers

—fellowship

—for me,

—but every man an-
other's wealth.

—This is offered in sacri-

fice unto idols,

—for the earth is the
Lord's, and the ful-

ness thereof

:

—judged of another
man's conscience ?

—none offence,

—Gentiles,

—followers

—brethren,

—keeiD the ordinances,

—uncovered

—for that is even all one

—covered,

—to cover his head,

—to have power

—endure it.

—a communion
—seeing that we, who

are many, are one
bread, one body

:

—have not they

—communion
—communion

omitted.

—but each
hour's good.

—This hath been offered
in sacrifice,

> 07nifted.

—^judged by another con-
science }

—no occasion of stum-
bling,

—Greeks,

—imitators

omitted.

—hold fast the tradi-
tions,

—unveiled

—for it is one and the
same thing

—veiled,

—to have his head veiled,

—to have a sign of au-
thority



182



13. 8 I. CORINTHIANS. 183

Chap.



184



15.1 I. CORINTHIANS. 185

Chap.



186 I. CORINTHIANS. 15. 33

Chap.



10. 4 I. CORINTHIANS. 187

Authorized Version. Revised Version.

me, if the dead rise

not? let us eat and
drink;

—evil communications

—to your shame.

—some man
—^what body

—fool,

—other grain

:

—to every seed his own
body.

—kind of flesh of men,
—There is a natural

body, and there is a
spiritual body.

—was made a quicken-
ing spirit.

—and afterward that

—the Lord from heaven.

—shew

—be brought

O death, where is thy
sting.? O grave,
where is thy victory ?

—strength

—as God hath prospered
him, that there be
no gatherings when
I come.

—come,

—to bring your liberality

—that I go also.

If the dead are not
raised, let us eat and
drink,

-Evil company
-to move you to shame.

-some one

-what manner of body
-foolish one,

-other kind
;

-to each seed a body of
its own.

-flesh of men,
-If there is a natural

body, there is also a
spiritual body.

-became a life-giving
spirit.

-then that

-of heaven.

-tell

-come

O death, where is thy
victory? O death,
where is thy sting ?

'

-power

-as he may prosper, that
no collections be
made when I come.

-arrive,

-to carry your bounty
-for me to go also,



188 I. CORINTHIANS. 16.23

Chap.



11. CORINTHIANS.

11. CORINTHIANS. 189

Chap.



190 II. CORINTHIANS. 2.5

Chap.



II. CORINTHIANS. 191

Chap.



193 II. CORINTHIANS. 4.8

Chap.



5. 11 II. CORINTHIANS. 193

Chap.



194 II. CORINTHIANS. 6. 14

Chap.



7. 10 II. CORINTHIANS. 195

Chap. Authorized Version. Revised Version.

—what part hath he that
beHeveth with an in-

fidel ?

—filthiness

Receive us

;

—we have defrauded no
man.

I speak not this

—to die and live with
you.

—of you

:

—I am exceeding joy-
ful in all our tribula-

tion.

—rest,

—troubled

—God, that comforteth
those that are cast

down,

—consolation

—earnest desire,

—^your fervent mind to-

ward me

;

—with a letter, I do not
repent, though I did
repent

:

—perceive

—though it were but

—manner, that ye might
receive damage

—not to be repented of :

-what portion hath a
believer with an un-
believer.?

-defilement

Open your hearts to

-we took advantage of

no man.

I say it not

-to die together and
live together,

-toward you,

-I overflow with joy in

all our affliction.

-relief,

-afflicted

-he that comforteth the
lowly, even God,

-comfort

-longing,

-your zeal for me ;

-with my epistle, I do
not regret it, though
I did regret

;

-see

-though but

-sort, that ye might
suffer loss

-a repentance which
bringeth no regret

:



196 II. CORINTHIANS. 8.4

Chap.



8. 19 II. CORINTHIANS. 197

Chap.



II. CORINTHIANS. 9.4

Chap.



9. rs II. CORINTHIANS. 199

Chap,
i

Authorized Version. Revised Version.

—should be ashamed in

this same confident
boasting.

—exhort

—your bounty whereof
ye had notice before,

—covetousness.

Every man according
as he purposeth in

his heart, so let him
give

;

—dispersed

—remaineth

—ministereth

—both minister bread for
your food,

—your seed sown,

—bountifulness, which
causeth

—supplieth the wants of
the saints,

Whiles by the experi-
ment of this minis-
tration they glorify
God for your pro-
fessed subjection un-
to the gospel of
Christ, and for your
liberal distribution
unto them^ and un-
to all men

:

-should be put to shame
in this confidence.

—mtreat

—your aforepromised
bounty,

—extortion.

Let each man do ac-
cording as he hath
purposed in his
heart

;

—scattered

—abideth

—supplieth

—and bread for food,

—your seed for sowing,

—liberality, which work-
eth

—filleth up the measure
of the wants of the
saints,

—seeing that through
the proving of you
by this ministration
they glorify God for
the obedience of
your confession un-
to the gospel of
Christ, and for the
liberality of your
contribution unto



II. CORINTHIANS. 10. 12

Chap.



11.5



II. CORINTHIANS. 11. 20

Chap.



12. 5 II. CORINTHIANS. 203

Chap.



204 II. CORINTHIANS. la. 20

Chap.



II. CORINTHIANS. 205

Chap.



206 II. CORINTHIANS. 13.14

Chap.



TO THE GALATIANS*.

207



208



TO THE GALATIANS. 209

Chap.



210 TO THE GALATIANS. 4.9

Chap.



4.23



213 TO THE GALATIANS. 5.6

Chap.



6. 34 TO THE GALATIANS. 313

Chap.



214 TO THE GALATIANS. 6.17

Chap.



TO THE EPHESIANS.

1. 13



316



TO THE EPHESIANS. 217

Chap.



218 TO THE EPHESIANS. 4. VZ

Chap.



4.29 TO THE EPHESIANS. 219

Chap.



220 TO THE EPHESIANS. 5.20

Chap.



6.9



TO THE EPHESIANS. 6.24

Chap.



TO THE PHILIPPIANS.

TO THE PHILIPPIANS. 223

Chap.



224 TO THE PHILIPPIANS. 1.26

Authorized Version. Revised Version.

And many of the breth-
ren in the Lord, wax-
ing confident by my
bonds, are much
more bold to speak
the word without
fear.

The one preach Christ
of contention, not
sincerely, supposing
to add affliction to
my bonds

:

But the other of love,

knowing that I am
set for the defence
of the gospel.

—notwithstanding, every
way,

—preached

;

—prayer,

—I shall be ashamed,

—this is the fruit

—which is far better

:

Nevertheless

—for you.

—and continue with you
all for your further-

ance and joy of

faith
;

That your rejoicing
may be more abun-
dant in Jesus Christ
for me by my coming
to you again.

guard, and to all the
rest ; and that most
of the brethren in

the Lord, being con-
fident through my
bonds, are more
abundantly bold to
speak the v/ord "of

God without fear.

-the one do it of love,

knowing that I am
set for the defence
of the gospel : but
the other proclaim
Christ of faction, not
sincerely, thinking
to raise up affliction

for me in my bonds.

-only that in every way,

-proclaimed

;

-supplication

-shall I be put to shame,

-if this is the fruit

-for it is very far better

:

-yet

-for your sake.

-yea, and abide with
you all, for your pro-
gress and joy in the

" faith ; that your glo-

rying may abound
in Christ Jesus in

me through my
presence with you
again.



TO THE PHILIPPIANS. 225

Chap.



226 TO THE PHILIPPIANS. 3.8

Chap,



TO THE PHILIPPIANS. sar

Chap. Authorized Version. Revised Version.

8 —but loss

—win

—mine own righteous-
ness, which is of the
law,

—being made conforma-
ble

—but I follow after, if

that I may
—reaching forth

—^the mark
Neverthele^, whereto
we have already at-

tained, let us walk
by the same rule, let

us mind the same
thing.

—be followers

—destruction,

—look

Who shall change our
vile body, that it

may be fashioned
like unto his glori-

ous body,

—subdue

I beseech Euodias, and
beseech Syntyche,

And I intreat thee

—help those women
which laboured with
me

—fellowlabourers,

—to be loss

—gain
—a righteousness of

mine own, even that
which is of the law,

—becoming conformed

—but I press on, if so be
that I may

—stretching forward

—the goal

—only, whereunto we
have already attain-

ed, by that same rule

let us walk.

-be ye imitators

-perdition,

-wait

-who shall fashion anew
the body of our hu-
miliation, that it

may be conformed
to the body of his
glory,

-subject.

I exhort Euodia, and I

exhort Syntyche,

Yea, I beseech thee

-help these women, for
they laboured with
me

-fellow-workers,



228



4.23 TO THE PHILIPPIANS.

Chap. Authorized Version. Revised Version.

23 —be with you all. Amen.
IT It was written to the

Philippians from
Rome by Epaphro-
ditus.

—be with your spirit.

1

V omitted.



TO THE COLOSSIANS.

TO THE COLOSSIANS. 1.16

Chap.



2.3



332



3. 13 TO THE COLOSSIANS.

Chap.



234 TO THE COLOSSIANS. 4.13

Chap.



4.18 TO THE COLOSSIANS. 235

Chap.



I. THESSALONIANS.

I. THESSALONIANS. 2.3

Chap.



I. THESSALONIANS. 237

Chap.



338 I. THESSALONIANS. 3.11

Chap.



4.13 I. THESSALONIANS. 239

Authorized Version, Revised Version.

our Father, and our
Lord Jesus Christ,

—before God, even our
Father,

Furthermore

—and to please God, so
ye would abound

—commandments
—every one

—possess his vessel

—lust of concupiscence,

—go beyond and defraud
his brother in any
matter

:

—of all such,

—but unto holiness.

—despiseth,

—who hath also given
unto us his Holy
Spirit.

But as touching bro-
therly love ye need
not that I write unto
you :

—beseech

—increase

—as we commanded you
;

—and that ye may have
lack of nothing.

—I would

Father himself, and
our Lord Jesus,

-before our God and
Father,

Finally

-and to please God,
even as ye do walk,
—that ye abound

-charge

-each one

-possess himself of his

vessel

-passion of lust,

-transgress, and wrong
his brother in the
matter

:

-in all these things,

-but in sanctification.

-rejecteth,

-who giveth his Holy
Spirit unto you.

But concerning love of
the brethren ye have
no need that one
write unto you.

-exhort

-abound

-even as we charged
you

;

-and may have need of
nothing,

-we would



240 I. THESSALONIANS. 5.14

Chap.



6.28



II. THESSALONIANS.

342 II. THESSALONIANS. 1. 13

Chap.



2. 10 II. THESSALONIANS. 243

Authorized Version. Revised Version,

—by the coming
That ye be not soon
shaken in mind,

—letter •

—the day of Christ is at

hand.

Let no man deceive
you by any means

:

for that day shall not
come except there
come a falling away
first,

—he as God sitteth

—shewing himself that
he is God.

—what withholdeth that
he might be revealed
in his time.

—iniquity

—only he v/ho now let-

teth will let,

And then shall that
Wicked be revealed,
whom the Lord shall

consume with the
spirit of his mouth,
and shall destroy
with the brightness
of his coming :

—after

—deceivableness

—perish

;

—touching the coming
—to the end that ye be

not quickly shaken
from your mind,

—epistle

—the day of the Lord is

now present

;

—let no man beguile you
in any wise : for it

will not be, except
the falling away
come first,

—he sitteth

—setting himself forth
as God.

—that which restraineth,
to the end that he
may be revealed in
his own season.

—lawlessness

—only there is one that
restraineth now,

And then shall be re-

vealed the lawless
one, whom the Lord
Jesus shall slay with
the breath of his
mouth, and bring to
nought by the mani-
festation of his com-
ing;

—according to

—deceit

—are perishing;



244 II. THESSALONIANS. 8. 18

Chap.



I. TIMOTHY.

1.10 I. TIMOTHY. 245

Chap.



246 I. TIMOTHY. 2.7

Authorized Version. Revised Version.

—perjured persons,

—glorious gospel

—Christ Jesus our Lord,
who hath enabled
me,

—putting me into the
ministry

;

Who was before

—was exceeding abun-
dant

—pattern

—life everlasting.

—immortal,

—the only wise God,

—son Timothy,

—put away concerning
faith have made
shipwreck :

—^that they may learn

—giving of thanks,

—authority

;

—a quiet and peaceable
life

—honesty.

Who will have all men
to be saved,

—the man Christ Jesus ;

—to be testified in due
time.

—ordained

—false swearers,

—gospel of the glory

—him that enabled me,
even Christ Jesus
our Lord,

—appointing me to his
service

;

—though I was before

—abounded exceedingly

—ensample

—eternal life.

—incorruptible,

—the only God,

—my child Timothy,

—thrust from them made
shipwreck concern-
ing the faith :

—that they might be
taught

—thanksgivings,

—high place;

—a tranquil and quiet
life

—gravity.

—who willeth that all

men should be saved,

—himself man, Christ

Jesus,

—the testimony to be
borne in its own
times

;

—appointed



3.3 I. TIMOTHY. 247

Chap.



248 I. TIMOTHY. 4.8

Chap.



I. TIMOTHY. 249

Chap.



250



6. 10 I. TIMOTHY. 251

Chap.



252 I. TIMOTHY. 6. 21

Chap.



11. TIMOTHY.

1.16



254



3.10 II. TIMOTHY. 255

Chap.



356 II. TIMOTHY. 4.16

Chap.



4.23



TO TITUS.

258



2.9 TO TITUS. 259

Chap.



260



3.15



TO PHILEMON.

262



24 TO PHILEMON. 263

Chap.



TO THE HEBREWS.

TO THE HEBREWS. 1.14

Chap.



3.3 TO THE HEBREWS. 265

Chap.



TO THE HEBREWS. 4.3

Chap.



4.14 TO THE HEBREWS. 267

Authorized Version. Revised Version.

ed did not profit

them, not being
mixed with faith in

them that heard it.

-if they shall enter into

my rest

:

For he spake in a cer-
tain place

If they shall enter into
my rest.

it was first preached
entered not in be-
cause of unbelief

:

Again, he limiteth a
certain day,

—as it is said,

—Jesus

—a rest

—he also hath ceased

—labour therefore

—lest any man fall

—unbelief.

—quick, and powerful,

—and is a discerner of

—opened unto

Seeing then that we
have

but the word of hear-
ing did not profit

them, because they
were not united by
faith with them that
heard.

They shall not enter
into my rest

:

For he hath said some-
where

They shall not enter
into my rest,

-the good tidings were
before preached fail-

ed to enter in be-
cause of disobedi-
ence,

-he again defineth a
certain day,

-as it hath been before
said

-Joshua

-a sabbath rest

-hath himself also rest-

ed

-therefore give dili-

gence

-that no man fall

-disobedience.

-living, and active,

-and quick to discern

-laid open before

-Having then
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Chap.
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270 TO THE HEBREWS. 7. 19

Chap.



7.28 TO THE HEBREWS. 271

Chap.



TO THE HEBREWS. K 6

Chap.



9. 17 TO THE HEBREWS. 273

ClIAP.



274



10. 27 TO THE HEBREWS. 275

Authorized Version. Revised Version.

—again made of sins

every year.

—burnt offerings

—volume

Above when he said,

—offering for sin

—which are offered by
the law

;

Then said he,

—daily

But this man,

—his footstool.

Whereof the Holy
Ghost also is a wit-
ness to us : for after

that he had said be-
fore.

And their sins

By a new and living

way, which he hath
consecrated for us,

—an high priest

—full assurance

—the profession of our
faith without waver-
ing;

—manner
—approaching.

—looking for

—fiery indignation.

—made of sins year by
year.

—whole burnt offerings

—roll

Saying above,

—sacrifices for sin

—(the which are offered
according to the
law)

—then hath he said,

—day by day

—but he,

—the footstool of his

feet.

And the Holy Ghost
also beareth witness
to us: for after he
hath said,

—then saith he, And
their sins

—by the way which he
dedicated for us, a
new and living way,

—a great priest

—fulness

—the confession of our
hope that it waver
not

;

—custom
—drawing nigh.

—expectation

—a fierceness of fire
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Chap.



11.23 TO THE HEBREWS. 277

Chap.



TO THE HEBREWS. 12.9

Chap.



12. 25 TO THE HEBREWS. 279

Chap.



280 TO THE HEBREWS. 13. 8

Chap.



13. 22 TO THE HEBREWS. 281

Authorized Version. Revised Version.

—doctrines.

—established

—which have not profit-

ed them that have
been occupied there-
in.

—the sanctuary

—for sin,

For here have we no
continuing city, but
we seek one to come.

—giving thanks

—submit yourselves

:

—for your souls,

—we trust

—in all things willing to
live honestly.

But I beseech you the
rather to do this,

—our Lord Jesus, that
great Shepherd of
the sheep, through
the blood of the
everlasting c o v e -

nant.
—work
—working in you

—beseech

—suffer

—written a letter

IT Wptten to the He-
brc.vs from Italy by
Timothy.

—teachings

:

—stablished

—wherein they that oc-
cupied themselves
were not profited.

—the holy place

—as an offering for sin.

For we have not here
an abiding city, but
we seek after the city

which is to come.
—which make confession

—submit to them :

—in behalf of your souls,

—we are persuaded that

—desiring to live honest-
ly in all things.

And I exhort you the
more exceedingly to
do this,

—the great shepherd of
the sheep with the
blood of the eternal
covenant, even our
Lord Jesus,

—thing

—working in us

—exhort

—bear with

—written

> 07nitted.
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/i^W
JAMES.

JAMES. d^^-^-^

Chap. Authorized Version.

—scattered abroad,

—divers

—trying
— her perfect work,

—wanting nothing.

—to all men
—wavering.

—wavereth

—wave
A double minded man

is unstable

—rejoice in that he is

exalted :

— is no sooner risen with
a burning heat, /u^<^^

—ways.

—he is tried,

—neither tempteth he
any man-:

—every man
—when it is finished,

Do not err,

—perfect gift

—with whom is no vari-

ableness, neither
shadow of turning.

Revised Version.
-•/ ^, r- ^

of tne Dispersion,

—^maniyDld
—proof

.

-—Its perfect^work.

nothing.

Ko^^^,

leminded man,
n^ble

in his' high

the

—gi»ry

> / estate : > ^
—ariseth with"
*f ^scorching wind, (UiiT

g/oinV^^^^^^' -^«^-

icnathf/be^fiaDmroved,

arTa*Tie himself tempt-
eth no man :

t>CCL.*->%X—eacn man,-,

—-^hen It IS full-grown

' Be not deceived,

—perfect b^'r^*^

—with whom can be no
var" 'tion, neither
shiKiow that is cast

bv turning.



2. 6 JAMES. 283

Chap. Authorized Version. Revised Version.

)up:ht I

21

fi

9trr9S

tv-t^^uZ

-j^eo^at he us

Wherefore my beloved
brethren, let every
man

—lay apart all filthiness

and superfluity of

naughtiness, cHl^

—engrafted

—deceiving

—a glass

:

But whoso looketh in-

to the perfect law
of liberty, and con-
tinueth j^hereinj jifi.

being not a forgetful

hearer, but a doer
of the work,

—deed.
,

If any man among you
- seem to be religious,

2 I

2

*havenot

-assembly

-goodly apparel,

-raiment

;

—respect

—gay
not thep partial
/-M-fcA-oril \roo o n r1

%jCcf^K.

Are ye not Lnep partial

in ^ourselves, and
are become judges
of evil thoughts

""

—despised the poor.

Jie brodght us forth

"y eknow this, my be^.^
j

loved brethren. But'^
-" JeLevery man

—putting awa^llfilOii^
ness and overflowing

./ of wickedness,

—implanted ^

But he that looketh
i^) the perfect law,

tne^Iaw of liberty,

and £gqj continueth,
being not a hearer
^W^^it^^\.\i but
a doer tha^w?)Hceth,

If any man thinketn tZxA

himself to be reli-

gious,

—hold riot

—regard /

—are ye not divided in

your own mind, and
become judges with Oi^^

c evil t^houghts ? /^

—aisuonourea the poor^



284 JAMES. 3.3

Authorized Version. Revised Version.

themselves drag—and draw you

—that worthy name
—convinced of the law

—offend

—by the law

For he shall have judg-
ment without mercy,

—rejclceth

—destitute

—Depart

—is dead, being alone.

—without

—and I will sheWthee
my faith by my
works.

—there is one God
;

—tremble.

—without works is dead }

—when he had offered

Seest thou. >V-A^"*^
—imputed

—the Friend of God.

Likewise also

—without

-masters,

-the greater condemna-
tion,

-offend all.

-offend not

—and

-r/°/l^^«
name
law

—^sturnme

Forjudgement is with-
out mercy to him

-^glJSSh^/C*---

^I^IJSf^*"-

—^ dead in itself,

-^t'from ^,^ ^^
—and I by my works

will shew thee my

-^od IS one
;

-fnucidert

—a^rr from works is

—m tftat he offered

hou seest *^crr7«*

ecdfoneB

—the friend of God.

^And in like manner
—^Ap^lrom

—tethers,

/-h^ivierjudgment.

—;-all stumble.

—stumbleth not
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386 JAMES. 4. 16

Chap.



5.16



288 JAMES. 5.20

Chap. Authorized Version. Revised Version.

1

6

The effectual fervent
prayer of a righteous
man availeth much.

17 Elias

-subject to like passions

-earnestly

-by the space of

20 —hide

The supplication of a
righteous man avail-

eth much in its work-
ing.

Elijah

-of like passions

-fervently

-for

-cover
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1.15



290



2. 14 1. PETER. 291

Authorized Version. Revised Version.

-desire the sincere milk
of the word, that ye
may grow thereby

:

If so be ye have

To whom coming as

unto a living stone,

disallowed indeed of

men, but chosen of

God, and precious,

—lively

—an holy priesthood,

Wherefore also

—confounded.

Unto you therefore
which believe he is

precious : but unto
them which be dis-

obedient,

—disallowed,

—even to them which
stumble

—a chosen generation,

—a peculiar people
;

—praises

Dearly beloved,
—^your conversation hon-

est

—whereas

Submit yourselves

—as unto them that are

—long for the spiritual

milk which is with-

out guile, that ye
may grow thereby
unto salvation

;

—if ye have

—unto whom coming, a
living stone, rejected

indeed of men, but
with God elect,
precious,

—living

—to be a holy priest-

hood,

Because

—put to shame.

For you therefore
which believe is the
preciousness : but
for such as disbe-

lieve,

—rejected,

—for they stumble

—an elect race,

—a people for God's own
possession,

—excellencies

Beloved,

—your behaviour seemly

—wherein

Be subject

—as sent by him for



293 I. PETER. 3.7

Chap.



3.18 I. PETER. 293

Chap.



294



I. PETER. 295

Chap.



296



II. PETER.

1.8 II. PETER. 297

Chap:



II. PETER. 1. 21

Chap.



II. PETER.

Chap.



300 II. PETER. 2. 18

Chap.



3. 7



302 II. PETER. 3.17

Chap.



2.16 I. JOHN. 303

Chap. Authorized Version. Revised Version.

r. aW

5

7

2 I

2

7

—have looked iipbn,y (?r

—of the WordK7:<?r G-.X
—shew unto you that

eternal life,!?'.^.-.^

—and truly our fellow-

ship

—write we unto vou>
- that \^ltP iov may

be full. y>t.T:^.a^.

—declare T. <Si<- a. /Z
.

—Jesus Christ w.TT^r.fit^.

—just >y: r ^- ^- ^ •

—advocate W. T 9^.

but also for the sins of

rethrenj I write no
commandment

-^but ;

Bret
new
unto you,{1tr)T.(S^r(S^0^

—from the beginning.
{E7id of verse) X<fr,^.

—is past,W T, *r. tf.^. —is passing away,
—.now shineth.W.TTl^g^ —already shineth.

—wicked one.CJK/(2PvB»yx —evil one.^j
{Also in v.\^).^^y

—pride of life.H^C't^j^.c)^! —vainglory of life

-beheld, /^
-concerning the Word
-declare unto you the >»

life^the] eternalQifej]

-yea, and our fellow-
ship

T
-we write, that our joy

may be fulfilled.

-announce

-Jesus

-righteous

-Advocate /^//.<e^v4y i^

-but also for IC«.):

Beloved, no new com-
mandment write I

unto you,

omitted. W, >L.



304 I. JOHN. 3. 2

Chap. Authorized Version. Revised Version.

—last time :^C^*.ff.

—shall come,*ir S-r.(r.

-y^yievwould no doubtT
—unction K
—and that ir'JC^r^' C^^
—He is antichrist, that

deniQthCr;/.((So-J(a).Q^

—[but] he that acknow-
ledgeth yvfCV: ^

Let that therefore
abide in you,f<iar.

a

—shall remainT Cr. d.

—continue T.(t>.e^

—eternal life.Cc'^^^^o^.Ci

—that seduce you.^.

Butfi

—the .same anointing
teacheth you Jn, all

things, c-f ^^yT^R,

—truth

—ye shall abide C<5'/

-^-when he shall appear,

—confidence, R^

—born W. 7: rV. a. ^

.

—the soqs of God :

—the sons Vt.T&^d.K.
—it doth not yet sl^*-

—when he shall appear

—last hour: W-X.

—Cometh, W."X

—they would (»v,'

—anointing rf.CTJ ^^ip-l

—because (Vvj

This is the antichrist,^»v,'

^even he that denieth

-^e that confegsfith ^

As for you, let that
abide in you C^J

—abide 6^^^ ^ ^
—abide <^'

—the life eternal.

—that would lead you
astray.

^Andj
f
Ss for you/W 7J^^

'^ms anointing teacheth
you concerning all

things,

—trueW r* <:• i, ^ ^^j^

—ye abide ci^.^f»^^tGy)C'

—if he shall be mani-
fested

—boldness, 6T.(^.(jr; -

—begotten

—children of God : and
such we are . OdtS7(/V

—children

—it is not yet made
manifest

—if he shall be mani-
''^fcsted .
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Authorized Version. Revised Version.

—every man tVTTgr. <g.

—in him >V,r «•,<?-. tx
7^

Whosoever (commit
^Jg^^ teth sin^ transgres

seth also the law
for sin is the trans

gression of the law.

—deceive you :WT.<k.a

—committeth T(^. ^. /?

,

—-For this purpose T.A'.ff*!'

-^bofii of God doth not
commit sin ; fZ.

—remaineth 7?tfr.<s

—that wicked one, (i:^J<i5

—his brother 77A ^.

Hereby perceive we
the love of Godw. /e

—this world's W.T«»i«

—seethW T.<JL,a, (<*'«<«**^
—bowels of compassion

—how dwelleth the love
of GodW.T<?,: *.

For if CJ-U^h^)^,^. K
—tFen have we confi-

dence ^ '

—dwelleth Vr.7?^. a.

-every one ^
-set on him
^ver^ on^ that) doeth

•W, sin doeth^ also law-

^f^«^

-try
—that Tesus Christ is

rdlrA come inthe_ flesh

-that it

and even now already
^.is it in the world.

20

lessness : and sin is

lawlessness.

—lead you astray :
^«"A>te

—doeth W.

—To this end
—begotten of God doethJ^

no sin,

—abideth ^

.

—the evil one,^.«'*^^/
omitted. lY. ^

.

Hereby^how we love,

—the world's ^

.

—beholdeth

—compassion "TT^. (k

—how doth the love of

God abide '^

—whereinsoeverM
—we have boldness
<v

—abideth ^.

—prove tfV.yra^ 4., F
—Jesus w: K

—chat it Cometh ; and
now it is in the world
already.



I. JOHN. 5.9

Authorized Version. Revised Version.

r4 t4<^Si

8

—of the world,W.T<?r.a.«

—Hereby know we T.ff^(f.

—born PY.T.^.c.^

InT^is was manifested
the love of God t^
ward us, T-(Jr.<t'..

—seen t^r: (f^.tJ-. rz.,

—dwellethw.TCv.c.

—dwell %v,r&.. G-

—we have seen anc

testify T er.^ K
eth y*\6^U

do

—and God in him.
VM . r. ^. ». *^

Herein is ^^x. love
made perfect,

—torment.

V^e love him, ^7rtfr<?;

—how can he love God

—born W.T. ff»-. *./^

—keepT Qr.d.rZ.

—born)vr,CW. Ov i^.

For there are three
/Jy that bear record in

'\^. heaven, the Father,

^ the Word, and the
Ghost : and

( tO Holy
'-^^hesethese three are one.

And there are three
iv. tTiat bear witness in

earthy W. <h. /< .

'^

—testified ofg^^-^ ^

—as of the world,

—By this we know 6^ (/O
—begotten

Herein was the love of

God manifested jn
us, W.^

—beheld

—abideth ^-
—abide ^
—we have l^eld and

bear witness fW)

—abid^e^ g—an(l God abideth in

him.
Herein is love made

(Qlj^erfect wkhjis, 6^0!)^
—punishment

;

We love,

—cannot love God

—begotten

-do ^-

—begotten

omitted.

For there are three

y who bear witness,

—borne witness concern-
ing
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Chap. Authorized Version. Revised Version.



II. JOHN.

308



III. JOHN.

10
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JUDE,

JUDE. 311

Chap. Authorized Version. Revised Version.

—to them that are sanc-
tified by God the
Father, and p r e-

served in Jesus
Christ, and called

:

—when I gave

—it was needful for me
to write unto you,
and exhort you that

ye should earnestly
contend

—unawares, who were
before of old or-

dained

—denying the only Lord
God, and our Lord
Jesus Christ.

I will therefore put

—though ye once knew
this,

—first estate,

—own habitation, he
hath reserved in

everlasting chains

—in like manner, giving
themselves over

-to them that are called,

beloved in God the
Father, and kept by
Jesus Christ

:

-while I was giving

-I was constrained to

write unto you ex-
horting you to con-
tend earnestly

-privily, even they who
were of old set forth

-denying our only
Master and Lord,
Jesus Christ.

Now I desire to put

-though ye know all

things once for all,

-own principality,

-proper habitation, he
hath kept in ever-

lasting bonds

-in like manner with
these given them-
selves over



312 JUDE. 14

Authorized Version. Revised Version.

—vengeance

Likewise also these
filthy dreamers de-
file the flesh, de-
spise dominion, and
speak evil of digni-
ties.

—accusation,

—speak evil of those
things

—know
—as brute beasts, in

those things they
corrupt themselves.

—ran greedily after the
error of Balaam for
reward,

—Core.

These are spots in

your feasts of char-
ity, when they feast
with you, feeding
themselves without
fear : clouds are
they without water,
carried about of
winds ; trees whose
fruit withereth,
without fruit,

Raging

And Enoch also, the
seventh from Adam,
prophesied of these,

—saints,

-punishment

Yet in like manner
these also in theii

dreamings defile the
flesh, and set at
nought dominion,
and rail at dignities.

-judgement,

-rail at whatsoever
things

-understand

-like the creatures with-
out reason, in these
things are they de-
stroyed.

-ran riotously in the
error of Balaam for

hire,

-Korah.

These are they who
are hidden rocks in

your love - feasts

when they feast with
you, shepherds that
without fear feed
themselves ; clouds
without water, car-

ried along by winds

;

autumn trees with-
out fruit,

-wild

And to these also
Enoch, the seventh

. from Adam, pro-
phesied,

-holy ones,
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314



REVELATION. 315

Chap.



316 REVELATION. 2.20

Chap.



REVELATION. 317

Chap.



318 REVELATION. 4.8

Chap. Authorized Version. Revised Version.

—of the Laodiceans

—neither cold nor hot,

—and increased with
goods,

—^wretched,

—tried in the fire,

—raiment,

—be clothed,

—do not appear
;

—rebuke

To him that overcom-
eth will I grant

—am set

After this I looked,

—t a 1 k i n g with me
;

which said,

—must be

And immediately

—a jasper and a sardine
stone

:

—in sight like unto an
emerald.

—seats

:

—clothed in white rai-

ment;
—thunde rings and

voices

:

—there was a sea of glass

—were four beasts

—beast

—beasts

—in Laodicea

—neither hot nor cold,

—and have gotten riches,

—the wretched one

—refined by fire,

—garments,

—clothe thyself,

—be not made manifest

;

—reprove

He that overcometh, I

will give to him

—sat

After these things I

saw,

—speaking with me, one
saying,

—must come to pass

Straightway

—a jasper stone and a
sardius

:

—like an emerald to look
upon.

—thrones

:

—arrayed in white gar-

ments;

—voices and thunders.

—as it were a glassy sea

—four living creatures

—creature

—living creatures.
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820 REVELATION. 6.4

Chap.



C. 15



323 REVELATION. 8.7

Chap.



REVELATION. 323

Chap.
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12. 1 REVELATION. 325

Authorized Version. Revised Version.

—all plagues,

—they will.

—ascendeth out of the
bottomless pit

—our Lord

And they of the peo-
ple and kindreds

—shall see

—put in graves.

—the Spirit

—saw

—ascended up to

—the same hour
—and in the earthquake

were slain of men
seven thousand :

—woe
—there were

—The kingdoms of this

world are

—seats,

—God Almighty,
—and art to come

;

—angry,
—that they should be

judged, and that
thou shouldest give
reward unto

—testament

:

—thunderings,

And there appeared a
great wonder in

heaven

:

—every plague,
—they shall desire.

—Cometh up out of the
abyss

—their Lord

And from among the
peoples and tribes

—do men look upon
—laid in a tomb.

—the breath
—beheld

—went up into

—in that hour
—and there were killed

in the earthquake
seven thousand per-
sons

:

—Woe
—there followed

—The kingdom of the
world is

—thrones,

—God, the Almighty,
07nitted.

—wroth,
—to be judged, and the

time to give their

reward to

—covenant

;

—thunders.

And a great sign was
seen in heaven

;



REVELATION. 12.17

Chap.



13.12 REVELATION. 327

Chap.



REVELATION. 14.4

Chap.



14. 15 REVELATION. 329

Chap.



330 REVELATION, 15.8

Chap.



16.14 REVELATION. 331

Chap.



332 REVELATION. 17. 8

Chap.



18.3- REVELATION. 333

Chap.



334



19. 1 REVELATION. 335

Chap.



336



20.14 REVELATION. 337

Chap.



REVELATION. 21.10

Chap.



22.3 REVELATION. 339

Authorized Version. Revised Version.

—in them the names

—he that talked with me
had a golden reed to

measure the city,

—the length is as large

—clear

—garnished

—chrysoprasus ;

—every several gate

—Lord God Almighty

—of it.

—the Lamb is the light

thereof.

—the nations of them
which are saved shall

walk in the light of

it:

—and honour

—the gates of it shall

not be shut at all by
day:

—that defileth, neither
whatsoever worketh
abomination, or
maketh a lie : but
they

—a pure river

—clear

—on either side of the
river,

—no more curse

:

-on them twelve names
-he that spake with me

had for a measure a
golden reed to mea-
sure the city,

-the length thereof is

as great
-pure

-adorned

-chrysoprase

;

-each one of the sev-

eral gates

-Lord God the Al-
mighty,

-thereof.

-the lamp thereof is the
Lamb.

-the nations shall walk
amidst the light

thereof

:

omitted.

-the gates thereof shall

in no wise be shut
by day

-unclean, or he that

maketh an abomina-
tion and a lie : but
only they

—a river

—bright
—on this side of the

river and on that
—no curse any more :



340 REVELATION. 22.21

Chap.
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